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SCHWAB'S SOCIAL VISION

W !ANH of the
Hi- - ), trz, and It, Is

truly big men of this cm

an era rich In giants Is
--.Charles M. Schwab. Occasionally he Is

MeVnteht merely to speak his thoughts, but
more generally no materializes mem in

x tMforMpr'8pInntnff'T.Ui'o!fpr' sputtering
'i...' A'f ' expression 'nro

Mt. 'and definite; 5 :
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ft, tjfjiuirc, belonsed'ei Ifio 'workers- - The
F! tj!lw'yrw our current vocabulary ,1s' em.

J phasited by tlio case .with which' certain

.' 'MitftAeH liavn hern nhln nrtnrnnrlnfn tho
E-s- term "worker" as a definition of them- -

elves, cxclutilve all nono
could bo a "worker"-unle- ss ho slung a
T1.nmh.j . .I....... i.liiH(a Ifw Cl.vfll.

ihas had considerable experience n
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Srorker to him Is a worker, no matter what
kind of work ho docs.

We are not surprised, on this account,

that Mr. Schwab has found it necessary to
refute tho impression that ho was fore-

casting advanced socialism. Wo quoto from
Jils statement mado at Bethlehem y

night:
The. arlstocracj' of the future Is not

going to bo made up of people born to
position and, control through purple llnengo
and wealth, but by people who work. And
I hero want to correct tlio misquotations
of my remarks that havo been made on
this subject before and to correct Impres-'slon- s

formed. I meant by 'the peoplo
Virho work' not only thoso who work with
tools and machines, but those who work

(With hearts brains and their energies In
any form. I regard myself ns a worker.

, It will not conform with the standards
"of the 'future to have tho enterprises of
the world directed by any others than
Ihgsefwh jwork. Ji)slly should such pee-'-

rule; 'AJid'noihcory of mine could be
,.0-- "aSly,, expounded as' by tho peoplo of
'.this community who have supplied tlie

rrien, not ono of them born, with a silver
'spoon Jn his mouth, who are today respo-

nsible for' the Bethlehem Steel Company.

Tlio prajtlccs and' methods, of four years
ago are ancient history. It has been given

toAo generation In tho history of
tOjyfttness changes of such magnificent. Im-

portance as wo havo witnessed In half a
i - .

decadcj jho transference of war from "a
spectacle fh romance to a titanic engineer-lnr- v

cnterprlso has emphasized as nothing

else jcouta havo dono tlio domlnanco of

mechanics In practical affairs, and parallel
with this has run an Increasing govern- -

;p; .jnemaiiXonsciouBi?! on uio pan or me
W toeonle of the ,wholo world. This does not
UL lml3(',dtructlon.xif property rights., but it

-- '
. VoeyieM , oh yasceftdanFy. political and

i athMrlsq fniiowho ro Jact(v.e,,men- -

v--- r t foreshadowa h, unionism based on
K.J canaclty. wherein brain workers will nit

i'( Un aatlr1Itr ltV f 1laT Vit1? AfU.ll fit ft

r'f democracy; It .contemplates a government
'W lJU, .. "

;,'V of,'workers for workers, which means no
ijfg'tyrarmyj but a public opinion. .Intolerant
'V-'o-t laziness and, unproductiveness In any

''Mi ' ,Thero are those who ariticlpato social
.M crjaos as a re'sulk of the war. There will bo

, 'f nothing of 'tho kind. In 'our opinion, Wo
' 'Mean travel ahundred years In live without

1''..' Ia.1aw 1,, tiMiila Tmttnrf 1... ...A..1.1 I.hjt , iV" ' "" ".- - .v, t.v nviiu 10

- 'already so. weary of disorder that political
1upiheayals' ,ar not likely to be cxtraordl.

jiarliy violent; "Wo anticipate a rapid nd- -

', tmrit jut. licvr conditions, with govern- -

jiiiint. somewhat more paternalistic, but
with yat. opportunities remaining for in- -

Hvldual iHltfatlve and enterprise. Instead
. ftisiTsfSttNbelween those who work with
Ipaibf'ttM,'- and tli, who work with
ttiils',Vcicser adhesion is probable.
Th f8W)f'ei'9vernment yItHotit mentality
at,feM;ji amply' demonstrated In nus-t- f

tor 'tl; experiment ip be attempted on
i

. j4'aaiie.eBew)iire,., ,A beast without

"'' ' Ifr. JatkwbYapiwaiB not aaVa. prophet,
SeSL r. .pt;v,HRUwrr, uruwing an

yMM4Moi, He has preached
afa1rnhy '"nw? :ooWlJaw, but 'sound

'Mht have 'added that
l MM Mit u AMed victory.

t n"V lr"Mr. me pniy
--faxtpr ;, wyleecrlpll6n

ihr wrniwutd takVthe
i w toe roejf or an auto- -

Kvl ill ii n iii.iiiinutft M
QWUKcii
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lti April Is nat.an unusual occurrence. We
get a lot beforo It comes In this
lutttudo and precious llttlo after It U

here,
IJprlng Is a psychological moment. It

Is 110 season at all. .The usual tlmo for
spring offensives camo nforo than a wcok
ago, though tlio Htm seems oblivious of

tho fact. It looks as If hla spring might
never come, now that ho has sprung at tho
Itusslan.

In theory wc nro supposed to droop nml

think shy thoughts when "winter's, rains
and ruins nro over." Hut If over thcro was
h ilmo to put spring fovcr uslde It Is nowl
Tho qncth.lng, wo daro not do Is to slack,

IEHSH1NG IS A GREAT LOGICIAN

18. believed. in the capital that Presi-

dent
IT Wilson will follow his speeches of

December I, January 8 and February 11

with another, nddress early in tho month
which begins- - today. All tho world should
now know that It Is primarily a humane
purpose which prompts theso recurring
appeals to the leatson of thoso In control
of tho Teutonic Governments. Not a stone
can be left unturned to Havo life, to rcllco
tho women and children of occupied terri-
tory from tho agony which Is tho night-mar- o

of tho rate- -

With great dlftljulty Mr. Wilson has at
last managed to convince the Teutons, our
allies and doubting folk among his own
countrymen that ho Is no lesa determined
to light on to the end whllo continuing lo
speak for humanity nay, that ho lights
on nil tho harder becauso ho Is so persist-

ent in telling of lils "passion for Jus-

tice," his "pusslon which, once sot In mo-

tion, muslrbo satisfied."
Tlicso speeches aro his own magnificent,

personal adventure. Not from Allied
statesmen, not from his Cabinet, not from
Congress, not from tho people, comes the
Inspiration that from time to time runs
llko lncandcscenco through tlio cold wire
of his grim endeavor. That light may not
bo tho power that will win, hut It docs
moro tllan win. It keeps our cause Just.

llut whllo Mr. Wilson bfrlvcs still to
bring peaco by reason, ho apparently real-

izes that the Allied armies In tho west will
havo to crack the Hun skull before tho
truth can bo got Into It. Tho great

In the American army.

NOT KNOUGH POLICUMEN

naves fall upon the businessCniMH
of the city becauso there nro not

enough policemen. At one tlmo merchants
aro complaining of Inadequate protection
at another tho outlying residential wards.
Increased population la ono reason for
greatly enlarging the force, but tho essen-
tial dllllculty Is tho city's great area, ono
of our wide, struggling wurds having been
for years larger than tho Island of Man-

hattan. Policemen should be assigned with
n view to the ground they cover.

Merchants report a month's losses of
J10.000 worth of goods. In one way or
another the peoplo of the city pay a cer-

tain amount of thut cost of crime. The
withdrawn! of goods from honest trade
raises the price of tho remaining supply.
Wngcs cannot easily bo advanced by em-
ployers who have lost heavily. It the
taxpayers' business to rice that their means
of livelihood nro properly protected, espe-
cially when protection would cost so much
less than the drain of crime.

FIGHTING ANARCHISTS

rpiIK Knitcr has at last managed to
- como faco to foco with Japan. A little
channel) as Inconsequential as that which
divides Kuglaud mid France, separates
Siberia from the nearest Island of Nippon,
and If Siberia is to bo German-dominate-

tho Japuncso havo n right to know why,
Just as tho English had u right to question
tho German claim on Calais or as America
would dispute u German cla.:n on Cuba.

The Germans defend their presence in
Itussla ns a necessary police mcasuro to
combat anarchy. Tho Japaneso havo a
better reason for Intruding. They proposn
to combat anarchy and Germans at the
same time.

ROBERT CARTER

pOBERT CAitTEH, itaff cartoonist of
tho Press, who died yesterday, was ono

of' the distinguished exponents of his craft.
Few men havo exerted moro Influence on
public opinion In their time than he did.
Ho was a power with tho Hccrst papers
In New York and later with tho Sun. At
ono time his cartoons appeared dally in
this newspaper. In a calling that endows
Its disciples with extraordinary power to
Influence the public, ho was truo to his
ideali and merited tho approval which his
work so abundantly called forth.

Everything Is- early about the spring
except tho drhe,

It la denied that Rny ultimatums 1me
been sent to Mexico. The custom is rather
for Mexico to tend them to us.

Another British lied Cross vessel has
been Bunk. This Is the German way of ap-
pealing for homo rulo In Ireland, Egypt andIndia,

We suggest to Senator Vare that it will
not do to read too many Town Meeting men
out of the Tlepubllcan primaries they may
be needed In November.

When Voir Itertling says "we," that word
does not Include Scheldemann, and the latter
has more members of the Reichstag with him
than the Chancellor has.

It may bo. a'good sense of decoration
which makes the flags of small nations .about
one-ten- the'sue'ofithose "of the big Towers
In prominent places, but It is bad politics;

What. If hoarders- - and. wasters 'of flour
received the' 'punishment-- , ordered'1 .for four
American soldiers sentenced tojbe'shofjfor
eleeptnir on duty? Are "we at war. or are we

If any party Imagines that It Is going
to Ignore the prohibition question In thecampaign, It is in for a great awakening.
In, the prohibition ranks. It appears, there
oM no pacifists.

The two Teuton footers of the Kaiser-Istl- o

horn. Wilhelm, and Karl, are said to
have quarreled because Austria firmly re-
fuses to Invade Tlussla. The "moral Isola-
tion" 'of- - the Berlin militarists gets lonelier
.eyeryday, i

- I"'a
TaWvwage. numtter of ships over 1S00

wantr-entrinc we mat. seventeen
vev tHH.H the"Dre.,
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EVENING PUBLIC EEDaER-PHIlJADELP- HIA;

LANE HELD QUAY'S
ASSURANCE SACRED

Told Penny packer in Lcttor That
Ho and Durham Agreed Gov--

crnor'B. Ambition Should
Not Bo Hindered

rr.NNrrACKKK "AVTOiiiomcAriir no. so

(CowrllWi ;?i..ti,''(blfOli'Br ComrnniJ

tThe, Mtcrn. liFili r'nlttill lnretln
fart of.GnTrnflr.tViinM.ielifr' sutobloarapluf.

the rerennl onlnlnn or many em-rei- n

rrrardln Governor Prnniraikcr a acrvife
to tho Klatj.,)

Onier of tho Attorney General
Washington, I). C, June 23, 1001.

The Governor.
Slr--- -I have the honor to acknowledge

tho receipt of your commission appoint-
ing mo a Senator to represent tho State
of Pennsylvania In tho Senate of the
United States, to supply the vacancy In
that body occasioned by tho death of
Hon. Matthew Stanlcv Quay, until the
next meeting of tlio Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

T accept tho appointment to take effect
July 1, 1001. that being the day Imme-
diately following the tnklng effect of my
resignation of the nfllrc of Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States.

I beg lo ndd that I fully appreciate the
great honor you have dono me, nnd that
I shall assume the duties of tho high
ofllco you havo deemed me worthy to fill
with n full appreciation of Its gravo re-

sponsibilities nnd Importance.
With great respect, your obedient

servant,
PIIILANDKll C. KNOX.

Hon. Samuel W. Pennypacker,
Governor of tho Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania,
Ifarrlsburg, Pennsylvania,

Indianapolis, Juno IX, 1304.
My Dear Governor I regretted not

teeing you nflcr tho closo of tho conven-
tion at Chicago, for I wished lo thank
you for your great kindness in making a
seconding speech. I now tako the first
opportunity to write yon and to hay that
T nm profoundly grateful for your gen-
erous courtesy.

Willi best wishes, I remain
Sincerely our friend
CirAULKS W. FAIRBANKS,

tlrui. Samuel W. Pennypacker, Governor.
Ilai'rlburg, Pa,

Jinn- - Ln. lfOI.
Dear Governor I said to Durham In

Chicago that ynur reluctance at accept-
ing tho nomination for Governor was
only ovcrromo by tho assurance of Quay
and others that It would not Interfere)
with tho only iimbltlon you had: and
that this obligation, hlncc Quay's death,
had become a sacred one. lie agreed with
me, Youix Hluccrrly.

DAVID H. LANE.
lion. Sani'l W. Pciinj packer.

Philadelphia. October 7. 1901
Hon. S. W. T'eunypauker,

Kxccutlvo .Chamber, llarrlshurg, Pa.
My Dear Governor Tn tho new

Mr. Boldt ban lilted up n
room known as tho "Clover" room, and
ho will ho tho guest of honor at tho first
dinner tho club will glvo there on Thurs-
day evening, tho ".'0th Instant. Wc havo
nil great affection for you, for no ono hnsi
ever lampooned tho club ns handsomely
and eloquently ns ou have done, nnd
there is nothing that our people enjoy
more. Won't you let mo know that u
can come, and the Invitation of tho club
will ho rent you. Sincerely yours,

A. K. McCLURE.

October IS. IU0I.
His Excellency, Samuel W, Pennypacker.

Governor of Pennsylvania,
Harrlsburg, Pa.

My Dear Governor I'cunypai-kc- r Per-
mit mo to express to ou the
appreciation of tho Academy for your
splendid address of welcome to tho for-
eign delegates of tho International Peace
Congress. X know that the fact of your
prosence, ns well n our address, was
much appreciated by tlio delegates.

Very respectfully ynurn,
L. S. HOWE, President.

Philadelphia, Pa.. October L'S. 1001.
(Personal and Confidential)

Hon. Samuel W. Pennypacker,
Executive Chamber, llarrlshurj:. Pa.

Dcur Governor I have yours of tho
27th instant. In refcrenco In Mr. Dur-
ham. I roallzo nnd npproclate the force
of your suggestion as to Mr. Durhnm'H
visits to Harrlsburg from your point of
view ns explained by you. Ah a matter
of fact, however, I think wo can safely
put the matter on the ground of IiIh
health nt tho present tlmo, ns he lias
been ordered by his physician to go back-t-o

tho Adlroudacks Immediately after
election for n month. Durham is getting
along very well and holding his own firstrate, but it will bo necessary for him tn
exercise great care dining tlio winter. I
will explain tho situation moro fully tn
you when I hao an opportunity of see-
ing j on personally, na there arc phases
of It which T can not very well wrlto
about, and In tho meantime I suggest
that you let the matter drop until wo
can meet. I fully nppreclato the fartthat you arc viewing tho sublect with a
view to tho Interests of us nil.

Tours truly,
ROrES PENROSE.

December C, moi.
My Dear Governor I am muchpleased with your note and glad that I

was able to accept.
Sincerely yours,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Hon. Samuel W. Pennypacker.

Governor of Pennsylvania,
Harrlsbtirg, Pa. .

Pittsburgh, Pa January 12, 9or,.
My Dear Governor I read your mes-sag-

of January 3 to the .General Assem-
bly of tho State of Ponmiylvunla wltn n.
great deal of pleasuro and had hoped
to bo ablo to get over to Harrlsburg yes.
tcrday and congratulate you upon your
nblo document, but owing to pressing
business matters I vas unable to boaway from my duties here.

You certainly did credit to vourself
when you wroto the message, and I have
today received a copy of the message
from the. Adjutant General's ofllco inpamphlet form which I shall take homo
nnd preserve for future reference. Themessage shows to tho peoplo of this Com-
monwealth Just what kind of a Gov.
crnor thoy havo. a good thinker andman of Integrity and honest purpose,
and If I may be permitted to quoto tho
words of our- mutual friend, tho lato
lamented Senator Quay: "When Gov-
ernor Pennypacker lays down
of Executive of the State of Pennsyl-
vania he will be looked upon as thogreatest Governor this State ever had."
I don't know that theso nro his exact
words, but that was the tenor of what he
i.atd, I hope to he able to get over toIlarrlsburg and have a talk wlh you
some iiiiio-puu-

Remember mo with much kindness to
Mrs. Pennypacker and your daughters,
and also to Secretary Wharton,

Believe me, my dear air, to be ws ever
your sincere and true friend.

Very respectfully,
BAM'L MOODY,

General Passenger Agent.
Governor Samuel W, Tennypacker,

Executive Mansion, Ilarrlsburg, Pa,

Illera from Andrew Carnnle and Itrael
Durham will bo printed tomorrow, "
mi! MINUTES WITH A MV

"" .Yt. """J1'."."! rwntly Joined the Four.
JIIiiul Mrt auid flrrt inmjnt aent
peak en' "Ka for h Navy" a moving p(.turJ
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McAroni Ballads
evi

A PATRIOT
So mnnny fine I newn sec,

Nor hear so manny band
Liko nowadnys dcro seem io bo

'Round decs pcanutta stand;
An' cvrabody shout bo much

For "reddn, whila, blue''
My patriotn heart ccs touch'

YYceth wnrma icclin, loo.
My blood eon jomp, my fecngers nchc,

For jusln chance to sco
How Krcaln troublo 1 could mnk'

For decsit Gcrmnncc.

I wus n soldier man bayforo
I com' across da sea,

So all da ways for mukln' wnr
Ecs nottu strange to mc.

You but my life! dcy p;ona find -

Unt I am bravo un' true,
For ycstndny I mnk' my mind

Jus' w'at I jrona do.
Eh 7 W'nt? Put on my soldier suit

An' tuk' my pun? Not mcl
But I won't buy or sal no fruit

Dnt corn's from Gcrmanoe!
TOM DALY.

TELEPHONING TO
A MOVING TRAlfr

Invention Makes It Possible to

Keep in Touch With Travelers
From Any Point

llri.rllil.rl from IlnllW, n
i:naliie-rln- hy rpeclal

have been many Instances In the
THERE uhcro a railroad train dlrpatchcr
nun the one-ma- n power on tlio road, anil

sonio of tho most melancholy nnd disastrous
wrecks occurred by the issuanco of what
Is familiarly called n "lap order.'

This mistaken form of
consisted in giving the rainc right of way

lo two opposing trains at the same time.
1'or Instance, authorizing a train at A to
run to H: and simultaneously permitting tho
train lit It to start out on tlio load for A.

Instances lmo been recorded where the
train dispatcher baa discovered his mistake
beforo the opposing trains actually collided,
and lieiirt-remllii- g scenes hao been en-

acted In tlio Utile office, when frantic calls
lo stations A and It rr cited tho desperately
tragic condition that tho trains bad both
Bono and wcro bcjoml the leach of human
help.

No slagc-mad- o tragedy can ever shadow
forlh tho appalling situation of such a dis-

patcher, an ho contemplates tho destruction
and death which must shortly follow. He
stands there, powerless to help, with tlm
full realization that ho has raised up a mon-

strous Frankenstein which ho lannot over-

come.
Many Ingenious appliances havo been

brought out with the object of preventing
a moving train from ever getting beyond
communication. Signals controlled by tho
dispatcher, automatic block signals, stop sig-

nals and Interlocking signals probably repre
sent tho heft methods of Insuring saiciy

but a step forward seems to havo been
ipade, whereby tho telephone has been called
Into requisition to carry Information without
pioduclng any forced halt, like tho stop
signal. Information, trivial or highly Impor-

tant, can be given by telephone, and the
connection can bo mado by the central

olllio'of any city telephone system from any
point where a telephone Is to be. found.

Dangers of Memory Lapses

The fact that thcro aro such states as
teinpoiary lapses of th memory which may
tome lo it man or that distractions may

break the continuity of a definite lino of
thought arc conditions which are beginning
to reach tho serious consciousness of tho
tallwuv general manager. They arc truths
old as tho hills, but arc now well established.
To disregard them is to court danger. Tills
fact cannot be, successfully disputed.

One of tho many Inventions. ,or In this
case applications, of existing facilities lo this
Important function of directly communicat-
ing with n moving tialn from tho dis-

patcher's olTlce, or from any other ofllce on
tho Hue, or from n house lu tlio city or
town, or from moving train to another. Is
tho sjsteni put In ufo by tlio Macfarlanc
Train Control and Telephone Company. This
system also permits telephoning to lie dono
fiom ono end of a train to tho other or to
any part,of tlio train. The conversation may
bo held ns easily as from bouse lo house.
The tone of tho voice is Jut as clear as with
tho tetephono on a city circuit. Ono cannot
tell that the train is moving, so far as the
Found hi the instrument Is concerned. Tele-

phoning under any circumstances Is not spec-

tacular, but when applied lo train move-inc-

it Is exceedingly useful ; In fact, the
ait rises to Hie level of a splendid safety
appliance.

Connection Made Through Wheels
The system has been applied to a part of

the Intercolonial Railway by tho Canadian
Government and appears to give every satis-
faction. Tho only connection with the rails
Is through tho wheels. There arc no wear-
ing parts In connection with tho apparatus.
It Is so simple that it can be Installed on
any car In three hours and nt a relatively
low expense. Tho benefits to be derived from
It far outweigh tho small first cost.

Thcro Is ono advantago that goes with a
Government owned load, and that Is that
experiments can now and then bo tried
under suitable authority, by tho expendi-

ture of u little public money. Of course," this
advantage Is always liable to abuse, but
so far there has been no outcry that the
thing has been overdone on tho Intercolonial.
Tho telephone may bo operated as well ns
Installed Independently and three conver-

sations may bo held with tho train while It
Is In motion, even when at a speed of sixty
miles nn hour. Tho telephone apparatus en-

ables train dispatchers, tpwer men, etc., to
get Into communication with trains while
they are moving.

The train telephone saves a good deal of
tlmo and trouble In transmitting messages
to freight trains, and In foggy weather en-

ables tlio engineer and caboose men of a
fi eight train to keep In touch with each
other, even If a drawlicad pulls out and tho
caboose Is tn cno block nnd the engine in an-
other. If connection Is made with tho regu-

lar Dell telephone system, trains can bo put
In communication with any Hell telephone
subscriber. Imaglno paying a reasonable fee
nnd speaking to a member of your family
about a matter which had suddenly developed
although that member of tho family had

been gone a half day! You can get
an onswer Instantly and tho decisive "yes"
or "no" Is yours at once.

However convenient, or whether spectac-
ular or not, telephoning to a moving train
by ono In authority concerning Its move-
ment or right of way Is always a matter of
the greatest Importance, and In emergency
It may be of superlative concern to those on
board. The telcphono may not prevent a
lapse of memory or a distraction from cast-
ing the shadow of doom upon an
train, but tho telephone provides a most
efficient method of promptly rectifying a mis-
take, beforo It Is too late. The train Is
never beyond the reach of help. It can
never be unwillingly abandoned to Its fate.

"IIOOVERIZED" RAIMENT
The wholesale tailoring concerns have

agreed among themselves to "Hooverlre" ma-
terials for men's clothing this coming spring
and summer. Bulls will be Hapless, vestleas,
plaltless, patchlessand cuffless. Checks and
rtrlpcs will not be much In evidence, and
the tendency will bo to discourage undue
roominess lu 'l raiment,

This tendency obtains among the makers
of women's garments also, nn a woman from
Mew ncutoro jounu. recently, when trying
to buy n dress 'In a llorteipdepartment store,
fihe' tried on several gowns, but In nono
of them could she raise Jier arms to the
level of her shoulders.

The saleswomen explained that' "they ara
not lifting their, arms In NcrVorto this sea- -

m.'t, . j!" !".,- - h. - :
'"Jlut they 'railnNV .ttrt
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THE PROBLEMS
OF THE SCHOOLS

Opinions Differ About Needs of
the Teachers A Now Fisc.il

System

Jo llir Vitllor of Hie Lvculng I'ublic Ledger:
Kir I am wondering how your school sur-

vey writer grasped so very definitely
thoughts I had lu mind In talking with him.
Your article showed a wonderful under-
standing. Indeed, they aro nil splendid and
you aro rendering a real scrvico to the
schools. I congratulate the Kvenino Pubmc
LEDQEn In having a writer of tho power and
skill which Is evidenced In this recent work.

A PniNCIPAL.
Philadelphia, February

"CARD INDEX" EFFICIENCY IN THE
SCHOOLS

To the Krfflor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir Thank jou for tho Interesting articles

on tho schools. Ono matter you havo glanced
at casually, but It Is a very real and annoy-
ing evil. 1 refer to the burden of statistical
compilations piled on both teachers and prin-
cipals. I do not think we need to tako tlio
now tiotnewhat sneered nt Frederick Wins-le-

Taylor theories of "shopvvork efficiency"
Into teaching children. Less "efficiency" of
tho card index bort and more, efficiency with-
out the quotation marks I 'Wo do pretty fair
jtcachlng: It would bo belter wlthuut fo. many
statistics. P. II. T.

Philadelphia, February IS.

TEACHERS PAID ENOUGH?
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger.

Sir Vou may think you are doing a laud-
able thing In making your "eur-ve- y

of the schools." What you are really
doing Is putting foolish ideas Into teachers'
heads. They aro very liberally paid for their
short hours and comparatively easy work.
They nro subject to no physical fatigue and
their mental strain In only over a few hours
a day. If wo would follow your Ideas the
city would havo a much higher lax rate.

taxauu:.
Philadelphia, February :s.

A NEW FISCAL SYSTEM

To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:
Sir Tho npparent downfall of tho nus-sla- n

Bolshevikl should not discourage those
many thousands of disinterested workers all
over tho world who believe In a real human
brotherhood nnd are striving to bring It
about.

Hut there is a fundamental fallacy In the
teachings of all Socialists which must hn
wiped out It the Socialists are to make a
success of any chance they may have lu the
future. That fallacy is that the profits of
capital rob labor and are responsible for
low wages and poverty, rroflts do not rob
labor! Labor Is robbed by the price of land-an-

by a financial system which permits
corporations to Issue unlimited capital secu-
rities and then to pile on moro debt In the
shape of bonds and mortgages, the payment
for all of which Is promised In the future.

Nature docs not allow perpetual debt.
Nature demands a market where all the
products of labor and capital will sell for
cash. Such a market would necessitate every
corporation furnishing and maintaining Its
own capital. Such a market .would require
tho wages of labor to be high enough so
that labor could purchase Its share of corr
poratlon securities, as well as Its share of
commodities.

Such a market demands absolutely doing
away with the market for land, and thesingle tax win not do that. That reformmust come from changing our financial sys-
tem so that the wages of labor will allow
labor to buy back all It produces, and at abig profit. The land market In normaltimes, especially prevents employment oflabor In building enterprises, and also pre-
vents what comparatively llttlo building Is
done from selling In the market at a profit.

The contention of single taxers that pay.
Ing rent forHand tobs labor Is as absurd astho Socialist contention that pfoflts ioblabor,

There are only two things uold In the ODenmarket, today-l- and and. labor,, neform voirnoaacUl aytm,o..Oit.Jabor, and tt prod.

'HEY, THERE!"

potntocs In other words, labor will get It
nil, will not bo exploited.

Capital does not make enough profit now,
let alone making so much that It robs labor.
Capital must havo a cash market lu which
Its securities will sell at a profit, tho same
as commodities sell at n profit. And If capi-
tal docs not have such a cash market for its
securities, thereby allowing labor to buy
them.' then capital can only exist In the form
of debt and this debt holds the wages of
labor to a living basis only and restricts
every market In which these corporations
look to sell goods. That Is the reason of all
our financial dllllculty. Instead of a free
circulation of money In business through
high wages, tho land market holds wages
down to a living basis only. As long as
land has a prlco Just so long will a sound
financial system bo impossible, nnd Just so
long will capital and labor bo hampered and
restricted In their work.

Notwithstanding their mistakes the
havo given tho world tho greatest

object lesson in democracy it has ever had,
nnd the effects of tills lesson will go march-in- g

on. ANTHONY K CROW13LL.
Philadelphia, February 27,

WHAT MARIE ANTOINETTE
REALLY SAID

Tho so.frequently quoted question of Marie
Antoinette, "Why, it tho starving French
peasants could not get bread, they did not
cat cake?" Is thus explained:

When one understands the French lan-
guage ami tlio French manner of preparing
food, one sees nothing absurd In the question
Mario Antolnctto was said to have asked.
Ficnch pates were made and put Into calsscs
composed of flour and water, which werenever eaten, but thrown away when tho patowas finished.

Marie. Antoinette, who knew nothing of thelira of the starving peasant, asked whv they
did not eat the calsso (of the pate) It 'theybad no bread.

A bad translation gave the woid cake forcalsse. wh ch mado tho question seem ut-er-

heartless at least; but there was noth-u- g
absurd In It. Hvery Kngllsh person who

ISTi.T ""t0 '' f0',e ras or n l,a dowill know exactly what poor MarieAn olnetto meant When slie asked why tlatwhich sho had always- - seen thrown away'should not bo eaten by peoplo who were with-out bread and Harvlng. viscountess DllIn London Dally Mall. '"'
THK WORST OITKNIIKB

"ho won'' reapretOh, how we ito irray n"1.
Jllm mart of all who wSn't reapedIlls own tray halra-- but dyes 'em.

What Do You Know? I

QUIZ
I. Where l ArmrnUT
3. Has Cerniany- offered " lr"freedom? "'Warn her
3. Where It t'ounlr Clare?

Carfl?dT rr"1'1'"" b"n Grnt and
H, Uho la Chairman llara?a a, . ..

"I"! !"v many o!d era s.ultra at an nvrrar ,.i.;....., Cfommov- -
7, Name tlie three, or four mn.l !.neutral xountriea. Important
S, What nart of 11 rhurd, .'" ""'choir? The "" Th.
0, la home meat eulrn In n.iany rounlrj? tlmea In

10. Wl"n rolunihim dlarotrrril Amrlland in what ! mth. UnUed hlali? '"
Answers to Yesterday's Quz

1, General von Mnalnsm I. n m.mander. formerly IdentlfleS Vmmton advance through, iUa'
Now In command ,f nrtV,fi"nd nd.
nan advance In Rula. nw ur- -

J. Aralieqaai. Strictly, decoration i ,uor th, .Arabian
cat motives, alnre S.i5?3metr-1- 1

rturlni of IhlnVa snl,tlhlt
piled to Tthal I, fanli.iK'-,8.0"!-

"' ap.
' Kop..te.",',nf' EDlU'b to"rW
4. ThovWebb blllt A.meaaom h.f-- ,.!

10 perrnic. American oinort.V;" "",,
elan trad durina the war, "' for--

Wang! rhln'-Che- n8. r.-,-- ,,.

Premier f 'th. Chine?; ,wd
9. Tho former Clarlna of Ruatla. 1.'.of the llonae of ..J r'fea.

Herman plan Is makoVr 1',' '. LW"
7. Th; Arroi Th. ,e,,, ; which ,..""I'f'.

' AvtU,arCA"drl,.tle,.h' .. .. tt.

injasx ""'""j vnaai

r l ism

WAR LOANI BREED THRIFT

Success oC Rant French Flotation
Shows Intestine Financial

situation

l

THK success of je recent French war loan,
was oversubscribed to the extent

of some 300,000,W francs, draws attention,
onco again, to ko financial position of
France, To mostjieople who, unlike a cer-- i
tain famous memlr of Parliament In Action,,
have not "taken ,tf' the subject, high finance
is largely a clo's) book, and, when these
peoplo sec a counry llko France pouring out
her wealth In mllons of francs a day, dur-
ing a long peril of time, the vision Is
easily conjured- p of a nation hastening
rapidly toward "kanclal ruin. The capital
wealth of Franchowcvcr, Is enormous, and
although the got cost of the, war has
mado a deep loresslon on it, France Is
still well able ti support her burdens. No
better evidence cjthls fact could'be afforded
than the ready nponso to the call for sub-
scriptions to therecent loan. ,

As a matter- ( fact, the available funds
of the French pople, as Indicated by notes
and deposits, hre actually been' Increased
during the war.lesplto the heavy .demands
of the State, bj'no less than slrteen mil-
liards of frano; and thus far. from all
Fources. tho Ffach public has lent nearly.
l,500,000,000,000francs to the Government
for tho prosecHon of the war. A very
large part of Us enormous sum hap come
from the mlddlejrtlsan and peasant classes,
and this Is pcrhps the greatest proof which
could bo affoiied, not only of natloAal
unity, but of nalcnal soundness. France, .to-

day, is reaping file reward of the
frugality nil thrift of Its working peo-

ple. For manyftars past, the'French work-Ingtna- n

has bea learning to save, and.lt Ja
a n ittct that ono of- the great
ambitions of tW French peasant and small-farme- r

Is "to tiy rente" whenever he can.
The French pernio have, Indeed, learned the
value of statsVlnvestment, nnd .they have,
long since, overcome that curious mlatruit,
characteristic if tho peoplo In many 'coun-
tries, which iKilnea them to resort' to the
"woolen Btockiii" as a banker, rather tlian
exchange thelrjold for Bcrlp.

Tho French people, moreover, aro thor-
oughly awake lo the significance of the war.
France Is, and lias been from the first, r
much In the) fighting; line. The war has
swept over herborders, and has been brought
homo to no section Of the community more,'
forcibly than to the peasants of the' country-
side. As a cowequence of fhls, France real-
izes that ot wealth can be too
great to secun.natlonal safety. Inasmuch as
all) saving would be valueless unless this
were sccuredChflstlan Science, Monitor,

rPTM TTftTT "UQ rpiM flAWO 'W'-- l
4 1 :

Wrappingsjfor Petty Luxuries Lcss;m
WariSupply The Issuq of

m Ammonia
Tlrit. HOOTER must be tupplled with th
1YJ. authority" to keen foodstuffs, and ma
terials nccttiary to foodstuffs, from belni
wasteri in nonessentials.

Take the'wso of ammonia. Ammonia
needed to pnlntain the storage warahouaw
In which out be kept from time to tin
more than)i'half billion dollars.' worth
food stockt'ftlt Is also needed by the arn
and the ntvjr In tho. making of Igxploslva
And there'll at the'Dresent time, an abv
lute shoruure of ammonia of 60.000,00
nounds Dei annum. So what do we do wlq
our avallaM supply.? We let It, gtneroualj
he used for uVirr, war fictlvltlaa aa the 6fl
storago 'ofSfurs and the upkeep' of aksM
Hnkir An ' 1?

We har experienced, also, a shortara,
suerar. Cinriv fnrtorles hava been rUIUlu
uninterruptedly. i

We shatt. experience a ahcrUge-l- n tin.--

acute a shortage that we Bhall not b!
to amp eatentlal canqeu rooo to'ina au
Meantlma'tthem ara. tin boxes and. tlM
wrapping blng waited on a thousand, pajtt
luxuries. The New- iiepuuuo. j

,t
UK SOUNDED LIKE A BO.t, .M

. Youns VfkV Kurts. of Oermantown. U with
yiurrii.)niviai,on rorps in f '5 WafciJ
iien irftiwcrrea from- iut iiici.ji- "
erviee, rWh.n ho 1

tft niKhts..Uat ho b
lor a Hun? fcecaua,ovr bla bed had bMB" fl
tlila IdeMlftfaiion cVrdfc Taul KurW-vM- )

atraet, amantown,' . , .

tV " ipb- - lt
IU
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